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Pictures of llemory.'hesb W-CStibnS- .'tQ Uleoh--I' tleKMWt Reorder. that re pnzzlicg prjparocoxical,
mtist tndy caueesan'd , not. jnd
i;astUyl Boston Journal "of'.' Chenv- -cerned, ' your fcorresporident I ffha deatV of ths. Uhristiaa Soliler.

. For the Biblical Recorder. v
Begeneration.

As conflicting ? views

drVssed to him.rnmbthy Va
an erninent mihister ofthe, goir
pel but he had been, long be-

fore, even when he was a chilJ,
dulv instructed in ' the i 'knowl

are closed with the hope and; ear- - V Yffi were present at the bat-nes-t

Draver that the numbers 1

who haTe,:br xaay t)3, gatherrThnmble and conscientious part
bd;in frprn ihv reli-m- us; awa-- 1 in Ahatlcreat, struggle. Weedge' of God by his mother,! Ed pepartment of ancnltara , br jrutt

isRuedl .a statement; pre:;-tlaq- p -

ldng'line of testimony i.ci uiouahis' ,u 4.w -- w vivi. I exmencca. as tuousanas, 01

AX.ICB CABBY.. . 1

. . . ' .1i i :. - r - ;

Among tbe beautiful pictures
, That haujr on memory's wall, " ''

is one of a dim old, forest,
Tliat seemeth best of all : . H

Jfot for its gnarled oaks olden,
Dark with the mistletoe,

:

Xot ffr the tijlets golden . . -

f j fW

That spriakle the vale below ; ' " v

; Not for.tbe mUk-whi- te lilies
That leaa from the frajfrant" fitdgef

Coquetting all day with the sunbeams,
And itealing their golden edge ;

Not for the viaes on the upland, . T

- Where the bright red berries rest, r ; ;
v Nor the pinks, nor the pale cowslip, ;

nice, and peruaps aiso. uv

grandmother Lois.
lt i mtirh to he .reirro

State may-prov-
e a yaluabla ra did who survived tho

ted accession to the cause ot tne hladd W.nnntAr;tha morl fi.
sources pa m& vaiaa ot iv. st' oora
as av supplementary faed cr-oili- ng

crori for milch cows in Buarr.tr. W
present below ,Hii01ooaciz:;rp ; ds-- .

docted from the" tegtimcn' Irto i

that more pains are not taken xveaeemer. ,4:iuw. catlon of our defeatand realiz

'taught on regeneration I Lave
thought --.it expedient ; to pub-
lish iny' opinion on the subjject.
Some imagine that joining the

; church, or tating up sdhie hew
, . opinion, or adYocating some

. strango doctrine, or .falling in
with some Bchisrnaticatfaction

1 '
. is regeneratioiir-- or that these

. things
' caused . regeneration.

And others believe that regen-- :
eration is effected by baptism;
so that whosoever is .baptized,
must of nepessitybe regenera

to instruct ' ybunsr converts, f i m a. & m. . w . u& m.

i

DnjL UnooiiDiJit have 1 fM- - 11 i tm , aor iuewhether ttey be children
grown' up persons, in 'the' p am

can bo saved without conver-
sion. Anil you believe jthe
Devil and presumptuously
call it believing in God--y.-ou

are trusting iu a falsehoodjand
call it trusting in God. .rne
taith is trusting in God accor-

ding to the divine ; statements
and promise; but presumption
trusts without a promise, hav-

ing faith is the gift oi God "
. Saving faith.is.the gift "of
God as well as an act of the
creature. True - faith consists
in believing the gospel and all
it says about the lost, ruined,
helpless estate . which we are
in by nature, and the necessity
of an atonement - being made
by Christ for 'us. ;j

, Hainrtated hajfticb!
must accompany and precedo
regeneration, I will endeavor
to define it. In regeneration
'so much of the light of ;hea-v-

advancefroi fiSiweks TZZP??VMI the oHthvini'f)lmonfa rt Hritln . lenowl- -

can he act will a dead ; man
expand? Ko, a dead thing n
not grow: ihtolife;, ittakes nn
Almighty arm to give lifeJ To
say that a dead soul, can iex- -.

pand into life, is ascribing an;
infinite ' power to man: who is
said to be. without strength.
It is regeneration which quick-
ens us it imparts life and Vig-
or to the dead faculties of the
soul, and then it begins toj ex-

pand and grow, and not, :tintil
then. ; Regeneration ia& pass-
ing fronx death "unto life, and
then thenew7born spirit grows

In the first place it is ' my
opinion that "conviction must,
and , invariably does, precede
regenera tio n . r We atmst, j not
only know that we arb sinners,
but w must feel "ourselves to
be such, that our iniquities are
like a havy burden oVeriour
heads. .

"

- - J - -

- tin thet second-- place, repeat
tance must also of necessity go
before regeneration. Evan

- pant 'most of time'edee and especially of christian

1: Green, borfodder ri "xaiUMr
worthless nor the pocreit cf CI toil--'
ing material t ,v f i r a'tn if--

2, . It is the beat .when plated in
drills or hiIlfrnot i'.thictlTvtj to
pTven formal growth t ( .Ttlop-meu- t,

' cultivated to" dey ' weed
aud askes, and cuttetwesa 'taml--

bni; ' .But heither of these
obligation. , . Manv enter ithe emotions nor of the sufferinorsin Alexander, ;;Vilkcs and

Ashb "vn..'U L:n h,forchurch and t remain in it
lears with but little

f
benefit Perhaps the' finest portionto attending .that cain paign do

we Intend noy to write Much
less uo "we think1 ot t speak- -of the .

; S tate is the t Yadkinthemselves or to oihers, under
tlie false ide a that joining 5 and
beinsr baDtized is about the sacx

ted; our tne scriptures, as well
as facts of daily-- occurrence,

. .. . prove the contrary; Theevan-- .
gelistJohp. I ; 13jinfurms us

it seemetn 10 me the hest. ; ' '
''' t. " St - i i- -

I onee had a little brother, ' ,

With eyes that were dark and. deep-- r,
- In the lap-o-f that old dim fores - .

- - He llethm peace asleep:--
.

H
Light as the down of the thistle, j

Free as the winds that b'ow, J 1

' We rovd there the beautiful summers
- i The samniers of long ago; - , Mw But his feet on the hills grew, weary,' "

- And, one of the autumn evej '
, 7

' i
J I made for my little brother , . , ;' ,

A bed of the yeUow leaves, -

his pale arms folded ' 'f '
. My neck in a sweet embrace, . :.--
As the light oflmmeital beauty; I jiw

; SUently covered bis face : , . '"
V--

And when the arrows of sunset"' 1?,.

Bruslirrnountaiirangei

ling and earing'', when: the ilament
elaborated for production f the w
are stored ia readhjeser. for, lata t-ti- ta

use. ' .

3: It la probable both from the
rationale ot the c&sa and frc facts

igthethe Blue Hidgelw The oountyi 1 .lTTofwat they are required tol do 'low-- .
line between I Alexanders and T.1?Wilkes runs along the top of J'Jrf11.68!. "neno cood. thousrh we could es- -

presented abote th&tia. th
xneir euoris cease i jusii

- wuero
they ought to begin', if "indeed
they would deserve to bejcalled
the followers af . Christ And

r, tablish a, direct line of holy
? ancestors from tAbraham; "nor

the-Brush- y ' mouhtain' range. rT1. ,' .

ThatltbetweeniWiles 1 and JTf'
rs
le
to

all
len is let into the soul as ena--

northern1 latitudes mistake hae of.
ten been made sowiEthicyyBofttl :

ern corn which cannot' m&tzre tha
fodder frbm whioh' ted la : Aujuat

'Ashe runs along the top of the J"suchdereliction 4tL usually thewill m .u iin, mair is, uy
- thing that tho human heart

resultpf improper or.; Jmperfect
v can determine in its own.

. h alf, nor any bing that others

. Lodged In the tree-to- ps bright
He fell la hU saintly beauty, .

"

Asleep by the gates of light. ; iTherefore of aU JJ :f l
v - That hang on memory's '

agOOd deal llk the alLiy of y?:teTj is f J the contrary, the fodder fiotf North- -

Ta.Itia asfine arazlngje4 iKllSS? - tern euilypwtctbdriU.
teaenmg : . it is . au ; lmponoui.
when converts offeri themselves
tor membership in the , church gionasanypartofWes. , ed andcnlUvandMi

gelical repentance is sorrow, or
in other words, godly sorrow
worketh repentance. 'The true
penitent is sorry because he
has sinned against such a kind

. can devise, or do . for usi will
"regenerate us "but of God."
Hence it is manifest from this es that they should be . deeply

v" That one of the dim old forest " ; t '

v Seemeth the best of all. - ,v ;

Som may know the story of? the
first weeping willow, introduced into

impressed with the obligation
they then assume, to live fori the

The climate is sHealtlifal as SlZZlZl gtatfim.Mv.

KeM SS
text that it is not baptism; for
it.saS expressly it is of God

, bom' from above, born of the
Spirits This new birth "is ef--

good of tho cause and , for jthe
and merciful God, and such a
loving benefactor, he is griev --

ed for his :. actual sins ; but

uiesusiu Beo ourselves urigui,or discovers t uritous )ur im-potenc- y,'

to recover ourselves
from this state of sin and con
demnation by bur own power,
and to vie, God in most aw
ful manifestations of power
and holiness, and the extreme
excellency of his character; it
enables us to. know the worth
of the gospel and its f

adapted-riesstt-b:

our ?Jwants and the
riches of : divine grace, and it
enables us to see the enormity
of sin. This light is accom-
panied' with warmth of , vigor
that produces an internal per

glory of God,? Such instruct througlLpey generally Imve Ttoliy ds- - SundKria eondderatidb trpmJuced
some lVostoeTery-yea- r. inFeV f?0? that had beeniriven him. -- nuttinV thpoetofprodnntions should be repeated timemore especially - does he 1 de
aAn aith , 41,. AMnfW uau .wwo i . ua . ; not Deen..aeterminea ituiiTrf anaand.' again f untU they flearly

and thorouehlr .'. understand: the his garden,reared it to a tree,whence fould jMW. fne. ef
-- 11 those idat;fi trees in this ttocrougaf anaexnanenwfexpeti

lecicu aione py tne power or
God.v Baptism is so far from
being regeneration that the re-ver- se

is true, as appears from
the tenor, of Scripture. I John

OH1 thOf battlefield The 3rd conn--entire sum of their christian do- - improvement im their uealta
a i'jiiii in m. a a ru iw m m w jiii. try have been propagated. .Thetiesi t

' "
1 1 hv ann rt i n t i . 5 an in mtsr 'i th nm V.'t rr." .rTT' r r willow ot Twicfcenhan iso - rr" I Tamlv-o- f .Wilmmfirtotii foricrht weepmeas tuey ;wonia in roenaing rxiwnT .nfTrftd no ori : but its graceful effrprinsr,; Were this done in au cases

Where it ought to be and might leading over many a stream, tires
far and wide. So mauy a thought,readtnlly in the charge madefpridja in North Carolina andmanent change,a change which be, great indeed' would be the

chansre in the mtelligence. effi --rVis. -i.-t-i- ' --ii -- 1 aoonL .sunset, on me. .seoona
reaches to the heart and is

ciency and zeal ofthechurc Eesievinced in the life. It reno

! It is evident from all thai, ft cob
flicting in,the opinion , ;pf dTsrent ,

feederf,ha thWdiiferences are main :

ly dueo the'degreeT of mafunty or.;
souudhess of the orri,- -; That from
thickfsowiri:W
and TPatery, is nnfit to places fbefani ;

t he cows of any well regnUte dairy.
It ia probable that half that is Ted is
either improperly, cuiyvated or in a
stago of growlih npt productive of
the highest resalU'yifthiil'WiOTiId ;

be the case, how stupid to J condemn
the maize for the ignoranceief the

v. i, says,- - r ttosoever believ-f-i
eth that Jesus is the Christ is
borifof God; j and 4th, verse
says.4Whatsovever is born of
God 'overcometh, the world,"

T and faith is the victory which
: a- overcoirieth the world. Verse 5,

11Who" is he that '
oycrcometh

' f '
I the world, but he that believeth

auntie re eiJ6iinr.i8Ti.' &&S2Z8LThe apostle James .: says,
"faith without works is dead

vates the powers of the mind,
dispels folly, f guilt,

4 fear and
despair,' and introduces holi-
ness, joy, happiness and peace.

; This is properly called? re

being alone.";, $0 a church
without works is also dead as

associations tnat haT metj
have made an advanceonbvel SftSttSS?mentinthetbene

slight in the ; outset, conveyed or
spruog np by seeming chance,, has
led to inventions. , , I ; trc

It is said that daring hia ministry
of 50 years, Dr. Tjog' i congrega-
tion have contributed oyer $3,009,000
for benevolent object 8y besides Irais--"

ing $300,000ifor the building of lour
chapels, andTsix ohurches. -- fuv

' "Whenever you hear a raan disV
suading yon from attempting to do
well, on the ground that per lection
is "Utopian," beware ot that thanl
The Utopianiam is not our business,

to all the purposes for which it
was organized and have an un

plore the, corruption of his
heart, and the deep depravity
of his nature.. He hates sin
because of its detestable ; na-

ture, because it is opposed to
God and holiness. He hates
sin not simply because it ruins
the soul, but because it is offen-
sive to God, and attempts ' the
subversion of the divine gov-
ernment. Repentance is j hot
only hating sin, but it also
implies a turhin g . away from
sin with; the whole heart; a nd
turning the heart to God-tur-ning

the heart from ; the
ways of sin -- and death to the
way of life.1 But evangelical
repentance does not always fol-

low conviction. Many quench
the Spirit and finally die in
impenitence. And as before
stated, faith must always ac-

company regeneration, that is
saving faith, and what I mean
by saving is, that faith which
saves the soul, it works t by
love, &c. Savins faith is not
the act of a mind at ease. : It
isJhitacJU)f-Jwnin- d powerfal

sightly dead branch oftheliring to 7a l"42 7'TA. IkKwJ gallant tnt; nnfoilnnate regiand true j vine whichis Uhnst

, .uiai tjcisus v"1 is me oou oi
God." Here, in these texts, we

. have plain positive proof that
J hotbat 1 believeth that 1 Jesus

Christ is the Son of ' God and
trusts alone in him ibr salva-
tion, is born of God, regenera- -

Yet there is reason to fear that

cultivator., If i( is found to , contain
too little nutrimeht:fbr ili bttlk,: or :

too small amount of the flefih-foniin- g .

element, the suggestion loiind ia th .

practice f som of giving iar small
amout of more highly concentrated
nutriment, in t connection "frith eora

some,if not many,ofthe church
es of our land, if tested byIthe

Alender-i- s nowbiddingifcir
to turn out more lSwSiS'than in ithekere ab4 rentaState, are a half
dozenrydung nientlteVe ww imf d ner Dot me wors: is. --snuKin. f ,.rule given by. our Iiord in his

a J dress to the seven t churches ue. i t "X I toaaer.aa. eminenuyfwiseM rxnis is
ber of small things. Little wordry J WnSit ?mj uwi r..i.

uiuui iu uyiv uiib buat tuia

generation, because it 1 brings
the sinner into a new state--he

sustains a different relation
to God.,. The powers i of his
spirit having been changed
through energy imparted by
God himself. The regenera-
ted sinner s; apprehensions "of
spiritual ; things are enlarged,'
his affections are set on! heav-
enly things, his purposes are
fully formed to serve God,; de-

pending alone on the riches of
divine grace to help him. ji He
now serves God from aiprinci?
pie of love and.gratitnd0..

ofidAsia-- , ; woulidilw, foundfaith in Christ ever did exist a Th ITnitM Ranllat Tnstltiilk caixso apsuuua gai-uwAug-
. not eioqaent speeches or sermonsrwantingand deficient; so that dious in th blrcntostancest ' ot its

at TavloravlHe U becinbW ' to AI private u soldier mortally littu, deeds, not miracles nor battleF,his; rebukes :to them would' TT --J 1.- -: .1 iri? . .un u;ivn kiiiiii hi i nil in liiL rTi rtr rj ujjn I wounded, conscious of tne ta-- 1 n0r one great heroic act, or mighty1 wWvieIdinff snbir nndX -
, be equally applicable to those.f

1 tt Wj"h nrm

actually possessed this faith
- Remember from whence
thon art fallen and repent and ficotor inore' thaiV two ?yeara g t sorrow

revive and build m. the institui iWcken brother, and . several"'v-- nrinr t r th ai r rm tSH ain o n rt
do ; the ' first Works.""4 the apostles and inspired ffuides TOR. FARMERS."Because thon art' lukewarm the superiorityof whicht has been ao--

'l l.i Vl
tion hich had ben deadr ever
sirice4hopwar! He isnow i be-jrinn-

lriff

to see the fruits of his
fand neither cold nor i hot

omoers wnonowmgais worm
had jgathered troTixid outofre
speot for5 the christian ? soldier.

The scene was truly; ; im--
ly wrought upon by tho spirit tnauy aemoqsiracaa ni)er:iopu cir

bamBtaaceauf soU, climate and cnU
tivatioD, . , f!f.(ir. . t r.

Cataicda Station. will spew . tnee out 01 my ' Ths trsa of Concentbateid "Feuti-LI2ER3- ,

The cause of failureTin thoiaoor nis cioaas are oreaiongmouth.77.
; Great importance is right is often dne to the manner in which SeTTLKD FoUGT OS fil FasX.n .unnrm Tha Rt.fn .r l nsrt-troo- n anumDer or weunuu law ww K -- mw . a. iaMiiad it ia rtitiirtn i r tot T.nnoA vnn 1 'itia w imr; rsvAmTAm rrua Tniu.winifully attached to preaching the

gospel With & 8peb;al ? Tiew to

Dear Recordera : Through
your columns of the 6th inst,
there were reported an unusual
ly large number of conversions
and baptisms.iri the,! aggregate
about five hundred. It is truly
cheering to , receive such ao- -

the conversion of the impeni
fords.no --finer lOC&Uon ftr 'A wuwu uwiw n uiuu u e been accastomed to use bulky, sensible advice:-- The iwhcle-secre- t

scliobt than Taylorarille, Alex- - in everyshape and form. Xhere matmres to realize that the full fartl of the suocesefol Wxer. often' Hes in
finder COUQty; The imOUntaln ,Were. tears insthe eyes Of these lizing potency of a bushel of ,animI his havingfiyed ajOanof operations,

scenery is grandhBrusliy lYettp for Mm who excrement may be held .ia a Urge 'MoltiwpUa b? aeettent. ;l5nt may;notand aonot
pastors and evangelists some

rcqnixxy thai the Candidates- -

for baptism should actually
. possess faith in Christ, as --a

necessary prerequisite to bap-
tism. Therefore the candidates

. for baptism were regenerated,
for they had that faith in
Christ, which it is said if a
inan have he is of necessity re-

generated.
i: .,. Again," it is. said by some

: professors of religion: that re- -'

generation is a gradual expans-
ion.' of the mental faculties,

; occasioned by the accumula-- .
. tion. of literary and biblical

u knowledge. . Ahd why. is this
- one by professors oi religion

Because they are the! only per--;

w ia. - i zi. mmwmm aa wr c ti man rim f r ac . i diauia wautu dww .u-v- w wvm www wwwwwww r aA

of God, and has sought in vam
for peace in everything7 else;
and has t been driven to tho
threshold of despair, and hast

given up everyihoge of salva-
tion by anything within it-
self, or anything which ! man
can do for .it. (I do" not
mean that there must be great
animal excitement,- - but there
must be deep anxiety and great
mental agony.) . t ,

This state of mind prepares
the sinner to appreciate salva-
tion: by grace through faith in
Christ Jesus. . When every

times Dursue this .view of the mountains, isarreiis imoantains i iiAWltt .Imwt ituniw fal of one adds to plant structures 1 makemoneyl by. t the easiest and
decidedly a several shovels fuU of SBennnglyu mth Ifand Rlna Rid ?o aria alt in. Tvifi W .couhts of the work of the Spirit subject, with an ihterest that

leads to the neglect of the care The location if not only eanti-- 1 leatn; ne Knew was iuea up-- i other t fQu dose-- of opium , is wool brings higtrpricesthey will
fln n irn. ntlt v' hiS 'VOlCe ' Crave I mivm ntmnfa fnrmslipa s nnif n I cmilnallv cri va nn Aixrwntp m.vA

in the churches in our! State,
and to learn also, that.te;work
is still soine on, and that I in

fol instrucHon and: training 'of
inose wno are prougni imn tne
pburches. 'The , one may be

Thao writertiwa i ftjiaUient lorthrritrtKinhlin tones ibnt a dark bulkv poer, or pill; it work in sheep withU; epwtatioa
thn was bold as seperate the alkaloidal principal of making their fortuhesi s f If woolSflT!,? ii'SnW whioh iUypnovio,

poVer de and mutton raising for ti4 do. :

were thoJxlsst m A h littJa delicate not navther sift thftw eeV at
many cases there have been no''

reg$rded.&s' the counterpart of
teadaneeiKvue . otner, r.out coin are, ritai- -

statet I ilo-terro- r fdrJiimfot its f sting 1 ind Wow away; The I grain I cents a pound, they invest in bop.f portions of thi and otherly and essentially lmpor6rit.false hope has thus been torn. and has seen TOuair inenk there I and 4erroxShad. ! been - tUKen-- powder .will aSect the human organ- - j poles ff and kuns
'

- for flrypg and
lav r.ui I iw riK;f -- tli Atntain nf I im an nowerfullv as ten times . the I exnect sudden' wealth. r If. whanKach , branch of the subject

has its proper place, and one

reports published of the num-
bers converted. Should we not
heartily f gWe thanks to the, God
of all grace and salvation,1 that
he is once more isiting his !Sibn
and building up tier waste places
Let the prayers ot his people go
continually for a more abundant
nut nonrinjr of the Snirit I No

8honld.not.be overlooked or

, sons wno positively and unhes-
itatingly deny and despise the

. doctrine of the." divine influ--
ence of the ; holy; Spirit be- -i

cause they are conscious that
the influences o the Spirit

, have never onerated on thfiir

PrS ' weight x the opiuni : Hf we rere theyard cotneVlnto --fum biaring,shakemwith chuls, pjaUoMwaai x ootenAe the prices fail of one. halfi err
mg there one ; or. two l sessions, to live mioi8fer a8 muCb, or even one uar-- they are .disgusted, and dy to
founds themselves i freeia from friend s,ifit had been so ordain?, ter as mnoh of the white concentra- - plQwupJthei yards, coneluding the
chills strong Siidhealthylt1 !But edjbttt Was welVd cheerfully ted powder as of the bulky dark' :one busineWwill not"paVTbera are- -

I am making this little too long did he say ainen to the decree we should destoy our, patients life, men always taking npa good thing -

iorgotten in. ine urgent press-
ing of , the "other, , , When con-
verts

a

cbmVs;intb! the' churchr a , .. s , t
-

t

greater blessing could pe'; sent they should pOj plainlys taught :WA.GAUtTW. ; OaUinjrhUcommanaingomcer rrr: : JuTthat they enter it as laborers; hearts, hence thev- - ridinnlA vuv gu-- un laixuci vauxMtfb OJdLWiu Mt uuua .

suano. or J tinnal chanfeLT Hii bnxinesi ia let
; y those? ??horhavei experienced They' are God's husbandy,,,

and '
co-worke- rs lwith I God." ' For the Biblical RAeorder.. i.'.il l.:..nf' it a.V anIdler well. I :1 j-- if i I t:,Tu j

That there are no sinecures or
ui5 uiiuiy vorijL vi regeneralion by the Spirit. Por this

easy places in the church, that
t I held a bieetiag al fewTi days and eggingfail$of his i com their power and apply too much, or ter providing faMtba his
at Mount Pleasant t Church, rades. who served, to make or apply them too directly,endanger 'famUyandetoc1c,h4 should fvehia
Sept 1st, aided by t Elders5 theirfeiUiniandclection sure, the lives of our plants attention? to'therjgnwbjafew!i il , An experiment made upon cornit wouldD. ElwellMdD.Ji nieBy.l he declare -- that n an illustrated case in --wbion&eavxtittn.result ofthe meeting !was!aglo-- soothe the pains ot eatn point. At the time of planting, up Any brcr-- h offarmindttstiy steadily
rious aaiit poufinaf .of theJltspirit couloVhe ffeel? assurcdjthe : li oa field divided by a narrow strip followed, 1 found ; profitable

reason, men ascribe regenera-tionl- o;

a gradual : expansion.
. ? , .Hence niOTO fnrrirnaliafa ftcniha

every one is required; by . the
Master to em ploy bis talents
and improve them according

away - from' the sinner, he . is
enabled to lay hold of -- Christ

a sure hope set .before ns in
the gospel. --

. . , , , k

And it will bo remombered
that evangelical faith" is some-

thing very . different, froni be-

lieving that tho Scriptures are
the .word of God, and. that all
things therein contained are
true. " It is ; something more
than simple belie for assent of
the understanding. Assent,: is
faitb,to be snre,in one sense of
the word. I? And it is a part of
saving faith , I say part, be-
cause a belief in the existence
of.; a merciful , God is only ' a
part of evangelical faith, i Yet;
it is an essential part, so much
so, that credence niusf always
precede gospel faith. -

7-
-

Asent,-xrr7cofisen-
tis

only"
natural or historical . faith.
Wicked men and devils have
this faith they believe aud
tremble.' ; Gospel faith is iiot

all notions of communion with
y uoa tnrougn tfao operations of to his ability; and that the

church can never be what it ofGodnd thlrty-sstve- n precious I bP.rtiM'nf 1 his country would I of sward land, we directed that on I Dairying in a year .of. short, crass

should be till this is practical

upon the people oi tne state
than a general ,and wide-spre- ad

religious awakening. By its in-

fluence we' have reason to be-

lieve that" hundreds '; of !our
youths would be saved from; the
moral ruinr which now so , evi-

dently 0 threatens them. The
hope of the church and of i the
State' centres in them; and
while . the gospel is adapted to
all; and, intended for all, , and
should be faithfully preached to
nil, peculiar and special interest
should be manifested : to gather
the 20U7? into the fold of Christ.
Ministers, as well as otherpare
some'imes afraid to admit boys
and girls to membership in tb.e
churchesj under the: impression
that they cannot sufBcienlly un-
derstand the gospel. That great
care and circumspection should

. , ius noiy pmt,to some stranget' , ferment of the animal spirits,
i I.here remarkj that those who

deny the conscious perceptible

Iw W!iKt -- 'v7 UiiL :: i
be secured. Duty caUed us one side atabletpoonful of ths mixed mhtnotpayweflfihnHtklA bones and ashes should ; bo placed ; But yetra ofdrouth aTeexceptiona.
to?-J?-

i; in eaoh hill and weir covered with: andthetthrkllm rate
andwe left; With VS1 soil; upon the other four rows ; ,were buttter andohoese will ioakaf them
imprevecoenejDUttneworas to be ueated" similarly, ; a,nd a reUable souroa, ofiaooaaere
of that '? chliitiia'.'io't' thriiUng the remainder of the hills shoulj, re a speciality r is made icf , '"Csne one .r

mXbe-mei- '
tioned fwhy Ichurnnietnbsrspresence of the influence of

souls; ware addedltd the church.
Permit me to say. that I j atn

supplying three churches With

preaching in the t Cape Fear
rcon ; thcro has - been v. added
to I these three ' church ?s i the
present year by. 2 baptism; one
hundred and:eloven. i The Lord
asdcir --r- eatt bins for us where

in their early;historyare notV ' the1 Loly Spirit, in regenera at ih timB. ' have never ooeu l oeive a aoucue qnanuuv. 'xt is cn-- 1 crop. i is paixicxuariv, important n- im, aedaro plainly that they pTouerly instructed 1 z . ' r ;
'

:"Firgt At the cl5s3 of a reuavo uu.pn m tuis worK. rt TTlFa 1 nrsi utsiu auu iu tuur rgws nfo re i ui uuus ur iou&uixrcutU? iiuxea -Kiilfvtsllsus, cti.i ma tit auu . w urjc . oi trans -

up well, and has manifested remark j of farming) and the char pf crops
of we tra ghd. v is

fornjation is not ideal it is no
ianpj' of the. brain,, and

-- it does not consist merely- - in

vival meeting,' thechurchl and
itsastor are ep Trorn but with
continuous laboror sa elated
with their success that they
stop their efforts too soon. The

dying on the plains ofi Que-bs- o

riW-- tbe' cheering words,
t'they flytn.; falling upon his
ears i tells ui of the gallant saimerely casting t up ,;the evi

involves a C9nsid?raW3 lc:i pf Cap"
taU Besides we are'al waysv learn
inT in a business to which T8 give :

habitual attention aiJ; l!.is'' knowl-

edge is as much apart ct -- chr cap

able vigor from the sfart. Oaj the
the other hand the overdosed . corn
appeared for a lon while as if it had
been paralyzed by, some wasting
disease. .It'ioould; not. lv?ar-n-

under sa. much , of a rood thins.

dences tor and r against thetf
lor Lawrence shputingf as he

' eniigutenmg the mind, or . a
i -- convincing of the understand-i- n

e nor does it t onus i at 3 in a
idea that the Lord has gltdlybe exercised in the reception of

3vas carried beiodon't givDiessed i them and added to
l f mere change of sentiment tueir numoej,Bo,ratnyeonia

v-- t Bnow -- DiTdxrTOn the! 5th
Bunday iiti July, icwelccSiraen-- ,
csd ra iaccling0 svithlttlldEtl
churchii which Iccntinued) 12
dys rcsuUing'iutlia fcc3ful
conversioa of 25 psrsons. At
tho' clcs3 70 fcaptizcdi23i Into

up. tj-- a Ehirl tuesaana inany More free ammonia was furmexl at and buildings, ,If 4a; vini shoold
Other heroic' deaths upon- - the the start than could be 'appropriated mate potatoes "hii leadin cr?p be
field have been recorded, I but by the-- tender plant,' nhd many ' of woaldetndy : to lesienV ths." fcost ofseems to satisfy tbein that they

have done well j and are: enti
none; of -- them? surpassea intled j at least f to a temporarjr

auct.4. ii.il these may : .take
iplace wilhout. real- t any change

--.'of heart Although the inter--- ;
; nai woirkof grace is common- -

'ltrflTTinnArt K-n- AM X "1

moral tgrandeur; in taith tn tion ana heat produced by the ier-- vioes in the preparation ct the seed
mentative changes of the active bod- - 41, in the use ofIcssares and
ies in contract. The corn that ear-- IU6n, q.mte onknpwn, to the
vived is at present ; growing finely . vbo pursuei a careless style

xuriuugu, lorgeitmg tuas mere
isime.tbaklssting im-

pressions for good on the minds
the fellowship of.the clinrchJ I umphant the unrecorded! but
Eider E. J. llontijuaibtcd I Tictcrious cath of the privater fin n1 fin.1vMTi I r' TCT C at Get--

... .& V U V AllljLtLi 1 I V Mil fill I W V II 1 YU.
I and will no doubtj atfard- - a large? j of husbandry. He couli ra.ua pota.lormation. let a man may 01 ths converts.: - r v

1

i
yield. ISow it tnis naa nappened I toes cheaper than nv. Jsot bytyshiirir. cae of theso who; ; oe converiea ana not change Secondly. Another cause is :4rVw the course of our agricultural 1 reason, of :his .imptoV .taithodi,

",.Tn l I V'iT' t ftor8,andjwiuiout any uoaerstana-- 1 and .if be sold et.!th.9i:ar:3i?pnceihis sentiments much, and ho
may have, been moral and getful ff tho e .1 . IIIO f tSil- - llins of the nature of the iertllizinff I tnakA mnnev- - .Whfvpr :hrhh MwJ

truth of religion, t and accept-
ing, that which, preponderates.
Saving?" faith presupposes a
conviction of sin, "and a live-
ly", painful" sense 16 .guilt,and conviction itself is a i sb-que- nce

of assent to God's word,
made" effectual by the Holy
Spirit - and with this convic-
tion is implied a persuasion,
that through the mediation and
Intercession! of Christ Jesus
our Lord, there is forgiveness
with God. By this it is un-
derstood that the sinner is not
only convinced of actual trans-
gressions, but also of unbelief.:

He is made sensible that he
is an unbeliover, and; realizes
the fact that ho is without
God, and without hope, and
all who have-no- t experienced
this may know that they are
unconverted; but muiy have
a f.:l; 3 hopes. - Tho Devil and

t
au ausoiuie.wani 01 appreciation of the value of such in
strcction. Some ininktcrs en emy could Lilp r clir lodging

an is u u uut wiutu veuiuui ue lOO

deeply impressed upon the pas-
tors, and members That there
are numbers in - the. churches,
who; were admitted without
sufficient evidence of their being
in a regenerate state, : is 'I oo
obvious to need remarks. But
wliere the young have been ? re-
ceived upon satisfactory evi-

dence, that! they understand
though in a simple manner, the
plan of salvation and have given
their hearts to the Savior, with
proper instruction and training,
there is quite as much reason to
hope that they will grow ih di
vine' knowledge and grace' as
others of maturer age. Paul
says to Timothy, "Fro m a child
thou hast known tha holy Scr!
tures vvhich aro abb to nk!:e
thee wise unto sdvetica throuli
filth' which b in Chiht Jcztz.n

Acsust, 11 wera tiIcLca ta tlia
BaHalo c-C-

rch hy
'
baptici.5

On last Sabbath 6 others, bia-ki- nj

17By Tcjncit4 ofjthe
.pastor 'and 'meinb :rs of Olivd
IJranch chtirchjWo held a iest-c- f

lll'&ays ; '43 ,pfcrcj::;d.
faitk in .'Christ, ;.&t Ho ;cloc3 cf

substance used, it is probable . that farming you toilow etjck to, it, if
it would have been condemned as a moderately Lay your
worthless or dangerou article. This clans Ahead and be troired lor ex- -not sufaciently instructed

themselves, to be abl3 rightly
;ion-yrhic- a CT:i.lho terrors of

ths tattb Held cannot otscare. has been the case with hundreds of I ceptional yrs, when Lra--f profits
experiments, and is indeed i a per-- j come from.' bigh .'cr.-iiasss

I Gurely--- . every one ; inust L ex- -
to teach others ; whib cthtr
do net seem to eco its iapcr from unfavorabla Eecr"5,.A. mixedf ctly natural conclusion to reach.

k; strictly honest in all his deal-- ,
ings with his fellow men priorto his conversion,he; may have
been orthodox in his creed be-fo- re

his conversion. In such
c :, tho chtngo outwardlyI not 1 3 0 easily pcrceiv- -

- c-:- nly

profiiie sin- -
:tri:i3 of gradual

, ii 1 z y!.v.a contra- -

'the aa . m atanco till it is too Izto. c.3 ths Trillin? converts: mahinirs an 1 2r.rs r.f th fJh'rl-!-.?i:Ii- et

rsliios habitsand rcncrcl thr no t!:3 tba !th cf tha3AM.awa2

baconrco cf action cf nzzz f :r

Uut we must learn to reason, learn
to have patience, learn the charac-
ter cf tbe substance we can employ
upon our land. We must be care-
ful how we reach conclusion?; . we
must examine closely to see if they
are based upon correct grounds
Thore are well established princi--

caaa'and l:t ny h.zt"w-- aw .. t f . t . -

husbandry is alsys ths f r?t tzd
ia not inconsistent wlh tL --.Iva
tion of commerc:-.rcrc- ", r i t.'..-r.T?-

hop3,'f!ax,'cr.i;u :: c: . 1

seed of any la- - -- ' . r - ' " i
or market. fnv!t 3, c"",; : -

" - ' --

tienct V z r- -
tic", i ,

L - -

fc,. J.in a ehcrt pcricl sl
I

connection wila.tLLD cr.rca 1 E.
!:h ,l:c:::.:: let cliu'Tv ... &. : -- :j numlc... . i : !:j ericulture:L.-- 1 1 1 "' V

- ".'4C7.;t-:.jL.i:..-i- i Izzz, j tl;-- :, ezd vh:a vra r;:.t ...


